Ramapo Valley District
Venturing Crew Health Status Report
Crew #:_________
Town:______________________
Chartering Organization:_______________________________
Meeting Night: Mo__Tu__We__Th__Fr__Sa__Su__
Meeting Time:________ Location:_________________________
How many venturers are currently registered in your crew?_____
How many venturers in your crew would you consider “active?”____
How many Associate Advisors are active in your crew?___
How many Committee Members are active in your crew?___
On average, how many venturers attend a regular crew meeting?____
How many of your crew’s adult leaders are trained in the new program?___
How often does your crew meet?
Weekly___ Bi-weekly___ At least once per month___ Other_______
How often does your crew have a Cabinet Meeting?
Every month___ At least every other month___ Other_______________________
Our crew doesn’t have cabinet meetings___

If your crew has a focus or theme, what is it?
_____________________________________________________
How often does your crew go on adventures?
About every month___ At least every other month___ Other______________________

How often does your crew have elections?
Every six months___ Every year___

Does your crew participate in the Venturing Officer’s Association? (check all that apply)
Youth crew members attend VOA meetings___ Adult crew members attend VOA meetings___
Youth crew members are officers in the VOA___ Our crew does not participate in the VOA___

Has your crew participated in any Area, Regional, or National Venturing Events?

Has your crew done any Tier III Adventurers? (4+day adventures planned by the crew)
In 2016:_____________________________________________
In 2015:_____________________________________________
In 2014:_____________________________________________
Do you have any concerns about your crew that you would like help with?

First Name:

Ramapo Valley District
District Resource Survey
Last Name:

Email:
@
What do you think the RV District is doing well? Where do we need to improve in order to
provide your unit with quality service? Please be specific!

In order to provide you with a unique and rewarding Scouting experience, our district depends on the generous
contributions of volunteers who make their talents available for a greater scouting program. Please consider
sharing your talents and experience with the District Committee by indicating your interest below. This is not a
commitment to action, but a way of letting the District Committee know that you’d like to help out.

Advancement

__I would like to be a Merit Badge Counselor
__I would like to be an Eagle Project Counselor

__I would like to be a Life-to-Eagle mentor

Commissioner Service

__I would like to help other Scouting units in my area by being a Commissioner Resource for them

Fund Raising

__I can help make fund raising presentations to Scouting units
__I can help make fund raising presentations to community organizations
__I can help with planning, running or managing fund raising events
__I would like to be on a fund raising committee behind-the-scenes
__I have connections in my community or other organizations that might be interesting in giving a gift to Scouting

Membership

__I have connections in my community or other organizations that might be interested in supporting Scouting
__I would like to help develop relationships with new organizations that would be interested in supporting Scouting
__I have personal experience serving on committees and boards of other organizations

Program:

I would like to help with district programs like:
__Pinewood Derby __Cub Family Weekend
__Klondike __Annual Camporee __New Programs

Training

Communications

I can help with:
__Email Communications __Facebook
__Phone Communications __Twitter
__Website Updating

I would like to help teach:
__Cub Leader Skills __Boy Scout Leader Skills __Venturing Leader Skills __Outdoor Skills
__I know leaders who would like to become trainers

